
Base Ball,
Autoing,

Yachting.

G-ME«IN
.

Portsinoutli Played Listlcss Ball
.Whilc the Work of Riclunond

UlU, Was Great.

THE HITTING WAS OPPORTUNE

Riclunond Played Errorless and
the Work Was at Tinies

Cheered.

Results of Yesterday's Games.
Al Portsmouth.Hlchnioiid, 1; ports¬

mouth, 0.
At Danville.Dnnvllle. 6; Lynchburg, 4.
At Norfolk.Norfolk, J4; Roanoke, ..

Where They Play To-day.
Richmond nt Portsmoutn,

Lynchburg ai Danville.
I Hounok. nt Norfolk.

Standing of the Clubs.
Clubs. Won. J.oat. P.C.

Lynchburg . 14 ti ,.w
Norfolk . II 0 .tuts
Hlchmond . n ..'"'.'
Roanoko. 10 18 .v-n
Danvlll.. li Vi .»_-

Portsmouth . 5 JJ> ,.17

PORTSMOUTH, VA.. May 22..Rlch'
mond played all around Portsmouth to¬
day, nnd won hands down 'by a score of
7 to 0. Portsmnutli's llstless plnylng l»l

the lleld and tha Inahlllty of
the team to blt tlie ball safely

(^fepj w'aa the chlef cause of thc de-
feat. Hlchmond found Cor¬
nelius for only seven hlts, but
these always came when run-
ners were on the hanes. Very
few Hlchmond pleyers that

reaehed flrst hns. failed to score. Mc-
Cormack's work at third for P<»rt_in-iith
waa rnlacrablc, and contrlbuted to thu
loss of the game. Richmond played an

errorless gnme, nnd the work of some

of the players was cheered, Fischman
and Weatherly did tho bost work for
Portsmouth. The scoro:

PORTSMOUTH.
Players. H. H, O. A. B.

t-lBchmnn, s. s.0 o l 4 0

Conroy, 1. f.0 12 0 0
Morgan, r. f.0 \\ \ 0 0
McCormnck, 3h.» 0 10 2
Reynolds, c. f.0 0 1 0 0
M-Donough, lb./.0 l 12 0 l
Kostor, c.° 0 -J 0 0
Weatherly, 2b. 0 0 2 4 0
Cornelius, p. 0 0 2 5 0

Totals .0 4 13 3
RICHMOND.

Players. R- H. O. A. E.
Rose, 1. f. * ° *"

Rcese, S. S. 0 0 0 3 0
Hlcks. r. f.r. 2X.1I0
Bhaff.r, lb.1 1 12 0 0
Tltmnn, c. t........... 2 1 3 0 0
Cuddy. 2b. 12 3 4 0
Hamllton, 8b. 0 12 10
Hlnton. e.¦.0 1 D 3 Q
Eckstonc, p._|. 0 0 0 0 0

Total .T 7 2T 12 0
Scoro by lnnlngs: _.__",¦'« .n-

Portsmouth . 00000000 0-v>
Hlchmond.,1 0 0 2 1 1 2 0 0-7
Summnry. Earned runs.Hlchmond, 3.

Two-bnso hit*.Shnffor nnd Hamllton,
Thrce-baso hlts.Cuddy, Sacrlflco hlts.
Cuddy nnd Hlnton. Stolen bases.lleevo
ind Hlcks. Bnses on Balls.Hy Cornelius,
I; by Eekstono, 2. Hit hy pltcher-Titman.
Btruck out by Cornelius, 8; by Eekstono,
I. Wild -pltch, Cornelius. Doublo plays.
Weatherly, unosslsted. Hlcks and Shaf¬
fer. Tlme of gnme, 1:3. Umpire, Hoffner.

DANVILLE TAKES ONE.

Wins Her First Game of the Sea¬
son From Lynchburg.

(Speolal to The Times-Dispatch.)
DANVILLE, VA., Mny 22.-Danvllle

took her flrst game from Lynchburg nfter
five suecesslve efforts in n snappy con-

Irst hero to-day. Tho game wna close
and excttlng, tho locnls tnklng tho leud
ln tho third, nnd tho vlsltors tlelng tho
ecoro In tho slxth. ln tho seventh, when
Danvillo hnd two men on bases. Totman,
tho stnr centerflolder, for H.ynchburg,
let a slnglo from Halian slip through
him. nnd throe were Ivrought In. Both
pltchcrs woro wild, but plnyed n good
gnmo nt tho bat. Thn fielding of Short¬
stop Blerman, for Danville, wns superb.
In the slxth innlng Walsh, for tho Hill
Cllmbers, protested ngnlnst n close, de¬
clslon of tho umpire nt flrst. und waa
ordered to the hench. Tho score!

DANVILLE.
rinyors. AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Reggy. 3b.3 0 0 2 2 0
Hlcknrds, p.5 3 2 1 6 0
niles, rf. 5 0 0 10 0

Doylo. 2b. 8 3 0 10 0
Mc_.en-.le, lb.3 0 l 13 0 0
Hahn. cf. 4 112 0 0
Zurlngo, lf. 2 0 0 111
Blerman, ss.4 0 1 1 6 0
Bonny, c. 2 0 15 0 0

Totals .31 5 0 27 15 1

LYNCHBURO.
Players, AB. R. H. O. A. E.

rmrlnger, ss. 0 13 3 0
Bowen, 2b.3 0 0 3 11
McKevitt, rf. 5 1110 2
.'otmnn, cf.5 2. 2 2 0 J
Wllson, lf.5 0 18 0 0
Cook, 3b. 3 0 0 1 0 0
Holt, lb. * 0 13 2 0
Wnhdi, c.8 10800

|entl.y, c.1 o i i o o
FU-ts, p.* 0 2 J 0 0

Totals .85 7 0 24 6 4
Score by lnnlngs:

«.uiivllle .00200030--5
..ynohburg .0 0 0 0 0 3 1 1 0-1
Summnry.Earned runs, Lynchburg J,

fwo baso hlts, Benny, Holt. Threo baso
hlU, Belss, Totman, Stolen busfis, Rog-
ry, Doyle, Rnrlnger, Rolss. Flrst on

balls, off Hlcknrds fi. off Belss 7. Btruck
out, by Hlcknrds 2, by Relss 6. Loft on

bases, Danville 0, Lynchburg 10. Doublo
plays, Hlcknrds to McKenzle, 'Passed
balls, WfUsh Flrst base on errors, Dan¬
villo 2, Lynchburg J Hit by pltehor,
Beis3 1. Tlme of gnmo, ll_6, Umpire,
.Ir. Blshop. Attendance, 600.

'
A SLUGGING MATCH.

Roanoke Gets the Little End of
a 14 to 6 Score.

YSpeclal to The Tlmns-Dlspatoh).
NORFOLK, VA., May 22.Manager

Clnrko has devolnped u slugglng srpiad
out of tho Ter-Contennlal.. They hit
lho-'bnll often enough and scored runs

.notigh to wln two averago games thls
\tternoon, and pas.ee. out to Roanoke the,

SPO
DAY WITH TH

JResults of Y«
NATIONAL LEAOUE.

New Vork, 8; Chlcngo, 2,
Plltsbutg, 1; Hoston, 0,
Flill-idelplilii, 7; Ht. Louls, 0.
Cincinnati, _| Hrookiyn, ..

Games Schedu
Now York at Chicago,

Hoston nt Pittsburg.
Philadelphla at st. Louls.

Hrookiyn al Clnclnnutl,

New York, 8; Chicago, 2.

OHICAOO, Muy 22..Tho champlons
took a long ancl tlresome gnme to-day.
WIcker proved easy ln the flfth, when
flve runs wero scored, on four slngles
ancl a trlplo.
Score: » TX. II. E.
Chicago.O00 200 0 00~_ 11 2
New York.000 0 1008 0-8 U 0
BaUerfes.WIcker, Pfnlster, Kllng and

Morani McGlnnlty and Bresnahan. Time,
2:15. Umplres, O'Day and Klom.

Pittsburg, i; Boston o.

PirrTKBlIHG, May 22..The Bostorvs
here to-.lny shut out for the second
tlmo In successlon by the PlttsburjfS;
Only one Hoston plfcycr rcached thlrd

.Score: R. HM5.
Pittsburg.01000000--1 4 0
Hoston.00OOOOOOO-O 9 1
Batterles.Levor and Gibson; Dorner

ancl Needham. Tlmo, 1:35. Umplre, John-
stone,

Philadelphia, 7 ; /St. Louis, o..

ST. J.OUIS, May 22.~Phlladelp.ila made
It three straight to-day by battlng ral-
llf-B in tbe eighth and nlnth Innlngs.
Scoro: K. II. E.

Sl i_f.i|s.0000000OO-O 4 3
Philadelphla.0 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 2-7 9 3
B .ttcrles-Thompson, Egan nnd McCar¬

thy; Pittlnger anrt Dooln, Tlmo, two
hours. Umplre, Emslle.

Cincinnati, 6; Brooklyn, 4.
CINCINNATI. OHIO, May 22.-Clncln-

natl couTifTo nothlng wlth Mclntyre untl
the latter pnrt of lho. game. Then good
hlttlng, comblned wlth nn error and four
stolen bases, allowetF them to pass the
vlsltors. v Scorn: ". ". *5-
Cincinnati.0 0 0 0 0 2 1 3 *-0 10 0
BrooWyn-. .0 100 03 000-1 10 1
Batterle»~Chech and Schlel; Mclntyre

and Bergrn. Time. 1:50. Umplres, Con-
way and Carpenter.

llttlo end of o 11 to"0 Bcore. The vlslt¬
ors wore, perhaps. aa fast in the fleld
as were the Norfolks, hut when It came

to bombardlng the outfleld they were not

near so ofllclent, aithough they were not
what might be termod ineffectlve ln that
work, for thoy have ten successful drives
chalked up to their credit.
Manager Clarko hlmself showed the

others the way In battlng. He got flve
hlts out of live tlmes up. Thls player-
mnnager now has hls battlng eye on as

straight ns a die, and for hlm to step
up to the plate these days ls a slgnal
for the ..uoklng of the kilees of the
average pltcher.
Very anxious aro the locals for another

try at Lynchburg.
ROANOKE.

Players. R- H. O. A. E.
Brown, cf. 1 1 1 1 0
Wade, lf.1 1 0 0 0
lanham, c. 1 0 S 1 1
Watson, lb. 1 2 G 0 0
McMahon, 3b.o 2 2 2 2
Wuest, rt. 0 1 4 0 0
Whlttcn, 2b. 0 0 2 3 0
Holt. ss. 1 1 1 1 0
Wlllls, p. 0 0 0 2 0
Kelly,p. 1 2 0 0 0

Totals . 6 10 24 10 3
NORFOLK.

Players. R. H. O. A. E.
Dlngle, cf. 3 2 3 0 1
Wynii, _, . 1 1 1 5 0
Benbow, lb. 1 1 7 0 0
Hopkins, rf. 2 1 0 0 0
Evans, Jf. 10 3 0 1
McMahon, 3b. 2 1 1 2 0
Clark, 2b. 2 5 3 4 1
Edwards, c. l 3 0 0 0
Brooke, p. 1 1 1 0 0
Seltz, rf. 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .14 15 27 11 3
Scoro by Innlngs: R,

Roanoke .200010012. C
Norfolk .0 2 4 2 0 3 2 1 ..14
Sumniary: Earned runs.Norfolk, (.;

Roanoke, 2. Three-baso hlts. Watson.
Homo rus.Benbow, Edwards nnd Holt.
Stolen bnsos.Dlngle (1), Hopkins (1),
Clarko (1), Brooke (4). Secrlfleo hlts.
Wynn. 1. Left on bases.Norfolk, 6;
Roanoke, 5. Bases on balls.Brooko (2),
Wlllls (3), Kelly (1). Strlko outs.
Brooko (6), Kelly (41, Wlllls (2). Batters
hlts.Evnns (2). Tlmo of gamo.1:55,
Umplre.WIngard.

CLUBS PLAY AGAIN.

Westmoreland anrt Common¬
wealth Clubs to Meet.

Not satlsfled wlth the result of tho flrst
struggle tho Westmoreland and Common¬
wealth Clubs wlll agaln faco oaeh other
on the dlnmond, ancl another battle roynl
ls expected. The Commonwalth Club took
n fall out of tlie Westmoreland dlamond
experts at the lnst match, ancl tlils re¬

turn engagement ls to be sonrethlng flerce,
for the defeated heroes are looking for

r0TheKgai.ia wlll bo played ou the after-
non of May 29th. and soclety wlll bo
there ogaln._

BASKET BALL.

Exciting Gamelietween Chatham
Institute Teams.

(Speclal to The Tlnies-DIspntrlT-.
CHATHAM, VA.. MHy 22..Tha *.ery

exeltlng gamo of hasket-ball between

the "Purplo" and "Orango" teams at

ho Chatham Eplscopal Institute, wit-
nessed by a large and enthusln»tle crowd
Sn the Institute grounds Friday afternoon
last, resulted in o score of 11 to 0 in

favor nf the Purplo.
Tho Pinple tenm. heuded by thelr cap-

tnln, Miss l.oulle Antrlm. of Churlottes-
vlllo, repalred to tho southern goal. whlle
he "Ornnge" defenrters, led by ther

captain, Mlss Emlly Merlwether, of Hol-
comb Rock. Vn., marched to tlie north
goul Just to the rear of whleh wns a

long /irango banner, wlth "Morlwother"
ln Inrge black letters.
Anporfrunce of tho tenms in thelr pret-

tv costunios was groetod with yells from
thelr respectlve sldes, at tho samo time
making tho surroiindlng atmosphere allvo
with colors ot purple and orange.
Mlss Ruth Adam Woodwoll, uoiplie,

toss-.d tho ball to center of tho goals,
and wlth a scrnmble, ln whloh tho Pur¬

plo" securod the ball, thn gnme wus on

ln full forco, and for a whllo seemod
anybody's game, untll the ball went to
Mlss AUco Allen, rlght goal thrower for
the "Purple," who tossed lt Into tho

RTS
E BIG LEAGUES
sterday Games.

AMERICAN LEAQUE.
Clovoland, 8; Phllndelphla, fi.
Detrolt. 0; Boston, i.

¦ Now York, 8; Chlcngo, 2,
Ht. Louls, Ci Wnshlngton, 4.

[ed for To-day.
Clovoland nt Phllnddphln,

Chlcngo at New ".ork.
Detrolt ut Boston,

St. Louls at Wnshlngton,
the Clubs.

Clubs. W. L- VC-
Philadelphia..0 .<_"»}Cleveland ...17 9 .054
Uotrolt .15 13 .M
New York....l- 13 .M.

Clubs. W. t- FC
Bt. Louls.15 15 .500
Uldoogo .II.U «l
.Wftshlnslon,.13 10 .415
lK.»t.n. « '* '19<

Cleveland, 8j Philadelphia, 5.
KHJLADELPHIA, May 22,-Ragged

fielding and Jnoffoctlvo pltchlng by Hendor
to-day, gave Cleveland lts socond victory
over tho Amerlcnn Lengue chanrplons. A
carriage ln wliich Pitcher Wnddeil was

rldlng to-day colllded wlth a wngon and
the gieut twirler sustalned a fracture of
the thumb on hls pltchlng hnnd.

Score: *»¦ ". **.
Cleveland.002 4 020 00-8 11 0
Phllndelphla.0 2 10 0 0 2 0 0-8 H 4
Batterles.Jose and Clark: Bendor, Dy-

gert and Shreok. Tlme, 1:45, Umpires,
Hurst and Cotuier.

Detroit, 6; Boston, 3.
BOSTON, May 22..Boston lost Its elgh-

tenth successlve gnmo to-dny, Dotrolt
.winning by bunchlng hlts ln tho lnst two
lnnlngs. ,

Scoro: *?. »» *<.
Dotrolt.01 0 1 00 1 12-8 0 2
Boston.0 00100020-3 10 3
Batterles-Selver and Schmldt; Hnrrls

nnd oi-aham- Tlme, 1:47. Umpire,
O'l-oughlln.

New York, 8; Chicago, 2.
NEW VORK, Mny 22,-Tliere wore

changes In tho battlng ordor of tho New
York nnd Chicago teams to-day. Dn\is
bolng out nnd LaPorto bnck agaln, New
york won handlly. .._

p.nr., H. H. h..

Chicago.00000 1100-2 7 5
Now Vork.11.00 2 3 10 .-8 18 2
^Battorles-Smlth and Sulllvan; Orth
and Klelnow. Tlme, 1:51, Umplro, Con-

n°St. Louis, 6; Washlngton, 4.
WASHINGTON, May 22,-St, Louis bat-

tod SudhofC out of tho box ln two ln¬

nlngs to-dny and defeated Washlngton
ln a ten-lnnlng game. _,_._.
Score*

Wnshlngton.. ..O00I00O21O-4 7 4
St I»uls ..130000000 2.fi 13 n

I_atterlei-Sudhoff. Hujtof*. Heydnn nnd

Klttredge; Srrrlth and Rlckoy. Tlmo, 2.15.
Umpires, Evans and Sherldan.

basket threo _uc-_._«tvo tlmes. On tfie
fourth nttempt. tho ball wont to thc
Orange sldo, and Mlsa L_icy Btrothor,
rlght goal thrower. tos.ed lt Into the
basket Just before tho whlstle sounded,
endlng tho flrst half, wlth tho score

standing 0 to 4 In favor of the Purple,
who were almost carrled from thelr feot
by yells from tho Purple rooters.
The socond half was moro excltlng

than the flrst, and every inch waa warm¬

ly contested, and when the whlstle Bound-
ed, endlng the socond half and closlng
the game, tho "Orange" bnnnora were

tralling ln thn dust by a score of 9 to 11
ln fnvor of their opponents,
Tho Purplo cnthuslnsts. wlth thelr

yells and wavlng colors, fllllng tho alr,
were in very striklng contrast wlth the
"Ornngo" as when tho gnme commenced.
The team work of both wna superb,

but ln the gonl throwlng the Purple
were bottor.
Tho aftomoon was one of the most

dellghtful of the season, and oxcltement
wns at no tlme laoklng.
Llno-up of tho teams wns:
Purple.Captaln, Miss Loulte Antrlm,

Charlottesvllle; rlght goal thrower, Miss
Alllca Allen, Bnth county: left gonl
thrower, Miss Nellla Tnrnbull, Lawrcnee-
vllle. Vn.; rlght gunrd, Miss Virginia
Peachy, Virginia; left guard, Wl_>. Anno
Roynl, Richmond, Vn.; center guard,
Miss Latnn. Clopton, Wnrrenton, Vn.
Orange.Cnptnln, Miss Emlly Merl-

wother. Holcomb Rock. Va.; rlght goal
thrower, Miss Luck Strothor, Pearlsburg,
Va.; loft goal thrower, Mlsa Martha Lane,
Wllllamsburg, Va.: rlght gunrd, Miss
Edna Roberts, Wllllamsburg, Va.; left
guard, MIbs Anna Qgburn, South Hill.
Va.; center guard, Miss Emlly Puller,
West Polnt, Va.

a I,.,.

Y. M. C. A. CONTESTS.

Captain Lawrence's Team Hold-
ing Lead in the Indoor Meet.

Tho graded clas. teams held thelr rogu-
lnr Indoor flold-day contest at the Voung
Men's Christian Assoclatlon last nlght.
Tha event was tho three standing brond
Jumps, whlch resulted as follows: H. II.
Rufty, 24 feet 11 Inches; E. A. Bromm, 24
foet 3 Inches, nnd McC. Thornton, 24 feet.
The standing of tho teams in points aro:

M. F. Lawronco's tenm, 22S0; R, R, Fox's
tenm, 2012.
Thursdny the competition will be In voj-

ley bnll; Snturday. standing hlgh Jump;
Tuesday, ropo cllmblng.
Tho boys' classes und tho Blblo study

clnns are proparlng for thelr outing at
Forest Hlll Park next Saturday, where all
klnds of sports wlll bo lndulged In.

'.P-iNcle
Fine Weather, and Great Crowd

Witnesses thc First Day
Events.

(Speclal to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.)
NORFOLK, VA., May 22.-Good raclng

resulted here thls afternoon In the open¬
ing of the sprlng meet oC the Norfolk
'Horse Show nnd Falr Assoclntlon on
the falr grounds trnck, The weather
wns flne, the track In excellent condl¬
tlon, and a b|g crowd wus on hand to
wltness tho sport,
Tho llst of entrles for tho races Is the

Inrtfest over obtalned hore, horses be¬
lng here from nll the mlddlo Stntes and
from ns fnr away as Now Orleans nnd
Mnssnchiisotts.
Little Ned, bcdonglng to R. L. Smlth,

from Greonvllle, N- C., wns nn easy win¬
ner ln the flrst race.3:__) trot.although
he lost the flrst boat through n bad
start.
Conroy, owned by M. IL Whito, of

Hortford, N. C, and Belle Islo, belong-
Jng to J-I. ,T. Jamlson, of Roanoke, look
all three hoats In tho second nnd thlrd
rffcos, respeotive.y, but tho fourth raco,
the '6-8 a mllo dneh, proved the most in¬
teresting event on the enrd.
Th» Klf, ownrTd by II. O. Brocklnrldgo,

of B>_nc.-atk>, Vn., led It untll tho homo
stretch was reaehed, than Ethel Rry,
owned by Ed Lewls, of Bnltlmoro. forged
to tli-f"~front and passed under the wlre a
lcngth ln tho lead.

Boxlng,
Tennte,

Racingf,

L
GIUVESEID STAKE

Favorite Defeats 40 to 1 Shot By
Four Lengths in Feature

Event,

FIFTH RACE FOR BELCAST

Clarc Russell Takes First and
Second Goes to Blandy.

Other Results.

(By Associated Pross.)
BW YORK. May
22,-WhImslcttl, the
favorlto, wnn tho
PreaknoHs Stnkos,
ono mlle nnd sev-
enty yards, nt
Oravesend to-day,
de.ea.ln*. Contont,
n 40 to 1 shot, by
four lengths. Bol.
east, winner of

the flfth 'ra'co.' was bld up to $2,300, but
was bought in by tho owners. Four fav¬
orites were successful. Summarles:

Flrst nice.flvo furlongs.Cln re Bussell
(11 to 5) nnd (4 to 5) llrst, Baghnllen
(5 to 2) and (even) second, Oraco
George (6 to 1) and (2 to 1) thlrd.
Time, 1:02.
Second race.one mllo nnd a sl_.t6enth

.Blandy (fl to 1) and (2 to 1) flrst, Von
Tromp (18 to fi) nnd (8 to 5) second, ©ad
News 14 to 1) and (8 to 6) thlrd. Tlme,
1:47 1-6.
Thlrd race.sclling; about six ftir-

longs-Shot Oun (8 to 5) and (1 to 2)
flrst. Emergoncy (5 to 1) nnd (2 to 1)
second, Van Ness (15 to 1) and (5 to 1)
third. Tlme, 1:10.
Fourth race.tho Prcaknoss Stakes;

mllo and seventy yards.Whlmsica! (8
to 5) and (3 to 5) flrst, Contont (40 to 1)
and (12 to 1) second, Uirabln (10 to 1)
and (3 to 1) thlrd. Tlme, 1:45.

Flfth raco.flve furlongs.Belcm«t (5
to 1) and (2 to 1) flrst, Mexlcan Silver
(13 to 5) nnd (even) Becond, Fay (10 to 1)
and (4 to 1) thlrd. Timo, 1:01 4-5.
Slxth faco.about bIx furlongs.Red Eye

(8 to 5) and (3 to 5) llrst. Olvc-nnl Baleiio
(12 to 1) and (4 to 1) -econd, Belgravin
(7 to 2) nnd (7 to 6) thlrd. Time, 1:11.
Seventh raco.about bIx furlongs.

Brideman (3 to 5) and (1 to 4) flrst,
Slnglo Shot (7 to 2) nnd (even) second,
Moonshlno (20 to 1) nnd (6 to 1) thlrd.
Tlmo, 1:11 1-6.

Churchill Downs.
(By Associated Pross.)

LOULSV1LLE, Ky. May 22.-Prlnccss
Ornn, equal cholce wlth Envoy, easlly
won the handlcap to-dny, Envoy fiiilf.li-
Ing second and Daring thlrd. Bosser
Rlnn,, Colonel Jlm Douglas nnd Ingenue
were the other winning favorites. Weatner
clear; track fast! Summarles:
Elrst race.mlle-Josle's Jewel (4 to 1)

first, Adesso (2 to 1) socond, Matnbon
.6 to 1) thlrd, Time, 1:441-6.
Second race.four and one-half fur¬

longs.Bosser Rlnn (even) flrst, Sphorl-
cal (S to 1) second, Poster (15 to 1) thlrd.
Time, :571-5.
Thlrd race.six 'furlongs.Colonel jlm

Douglass (7 to 5) flrst, Gambrinus (3 to
1) second, Precioua Stono (10 to 1) thlrd.
Tlme, 1:10.
Fourth race.mlle.Prlncess Orna (2 to

11 flrst. Envoy (2 to l) socond, Daring
(20 to 1) third. Time, 1:42 3-5.
Fifth race.fou rand one-half furlongs.

Ingenue (5 to 2) flrst, Annn Ruskln (12 to
1) second, Black Flng (8 to 1) thlrd.
Tlme, ;57 2-5.
Slxth race.six furlongs.Happy Jack

(2 to 1) flrst, Yosnn (4 to 1) second,
Ildwinia (10 to 1) thlrd. Tlmo, 1:17,
Seventh raco.mllo nnd a furlong-Dr.

McCluer'.O to 1) flrst. Ben Volio (3 to 1)
second, Elllott (ovon) thlrd. Time, 1:57 4-6.

TRAP SHOOTERS.
Third Annual Tournament of the

North Carolina Association.
(Speclnl to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch.)

WILSON, N. C. May 22..Sportsmon
aro nlrendy arrlvlng ln thls clty to at¬
tend tho thlrd annunl tournnment of tho
North Carolina Trap Shootera' Assocln¬
tlon to be held hore Thursdny nnd Friday
of thls week. The programme of thls
meet provldes for ten events oach dny
two spocial ovents, to-wlt: Tho North
Cnrollna champlonshlp, Lyon trophy, to
be shot on Thursdny nnd tho Virglnla nnd
Nortll Carolina. lndlvldual champlonshlp,
Johnson and Lyon trophy, on Friday.
The entranco foo for each ovent wlll bo
.2, whlle tlio locnl club glvca .100 added
money each day, Prlvett & Compnny,
Jowelers, of thls clty, offor for tho gen-
tlenian making tbo hlghest amateur aver¬
ago a largo nterllng sllvor gold Iined
hnndsoniely engrnved cup, and Mahler &
Company. of Hulclgh, offer the gentle-
man mnklng tho becond hlghest amateur
nverago n Inrge burnlshod copper oup.
A Inrge nunibcr of Virglnla shootera uro
expected.

"BARLEY" KAIN MANAGER.
Popular Richmond Player to Take
Charge of Portsmouth Team.

"Barley" Knin, one of tho bost known
ball playeru of Richmond, will to-day
tukB__«!7inrKe of tho Portsmouth b.isphnll
toam, aud li.t'i-after wlll bo tho manager,
Thn former mnnnger, Mr. Roynolds, yvlllplny contre fleld, ns h« hns dono lu tlio
past, hut wlll havo nothlng to do wlth
tho management of tho oiui>.
"Mr. Charles T. Blaud, ownor of the

Portsmouth club, wns In Blchmond j.ist
wook wlth the Truckcrs nnd horo snw Mr,
Kaln. All of tho nrrungeihotits were mndn
thon for Mr. Kaln's Biimmur trlp wllh
tho nggregation that ls now hugglng Uio
lnst snek.
"Barley" Kaln played bnll In tho old

league whon Jnl.Q Wolln y/as on llrst hr.se.
Hn knows tlio gnmo and ls thnrntigniy
pnsted ns to players throughout tlio Hiulo
nnd ln all of tho longuos, for that niall.'f.
Ho wlll Hkely play himsolf, belng a good
Inflelder and u nro hlt'ter. Hls Richmond
frlends wlsh hlm success with thu n.iw
undcrtii.-ing.
, -._>

Southern League.
At Momphls.Meinnhls, 3; Atlnnta, ..

At New tirl-an. -New Orleniib, 6; Monl-
goniory, 4.
At Shrovoport.flhrevepnrl, 7; Nash¬

ville, 1.
....

At Llttlo nock.Little Rock, 8; Blrmlng¬
ham, 7.

.-1..-1-

South Atlantic'League.
At Augustii'.-'linrli_toii, 6; Augusta, .,

At Suvann-li--_>uviiiinah, 13; Mueoil, 2.
At Columbla.Columbla, 3; Juck.on-

irille, 6,

flEAL [STATE NEWS
Lcwcnbtirg Has Made An Invest¬
ment Wliich May Bc Turned

Into Anything.

OPTION HOLDERS RETICENT

The Sevcntccnlh Street Flurry
and What It Means Up to

Date.

That thoro aro soma extenslve dooW
ln real estato hanglng on tho strlngs of
real estate mon nnd the optlon holders,
no ono doubts; but that nny ileols of gl¬
gnntlc proportlons have beon cloBod wlth¬
in tho paBt few rtays ls emphatlcmlly
denled liy tho men who aro ln a posl¬
tlon to.know all about It. T-Kdr donl.il
ls backed up by tho faet that no blg
deeds havo been offered for reenrd.
Thero aro all klnds of talk nbout exten¬
slve deals on Sevonteenth nnd Elghteenth
Strocts, and thero aro any nniount of
rumors, but the Idea advanced that all
of wholesallng Cary Street ls going to
tako Itself un in a lump and niovo to
Seventnanth nnd Elghteenth J-trootB ls
bosh.
The simple faet Is that several commlH-

slon inerclianta Intlmated to a well known
real estate concern that If they could get
good stores ln that locallty; lf tiio Chesa-
peako and Ohlo and tl.o Seaboard Atr
Line Rallway Companlos could be In-
duced to bulld tracks to thelr storo doors;
lf capltallsts would buy the property
and oreot good houses on or near tho
supposed tracks, and If thls thlng and
that thlng and tho other thlng wero dono,
thoy would bo wllllng to lcave Cary
Streot, rent ln tho territory named, and
do nll In tholr power to transfer the
commlsslon buslness from Cary to Soven-
toenth and Elghteenth Streets.
An enterprlslng real estate flrm, think¬

ing tho proposition woji at loast worth
looking into, prooecded to tako a peep.
Thls flrm obtnlncd optlons on several
pieces of property In the nelghborhood
named, nnd wns flshlng for others when
the socret leaked out.leaked odt, It is
alleged by the flrm, through a serious
vlolntion of confldence reposed tin the
too enger reportor of an nfternoom paper.
Tho negotlatlons nro now snld. to bo off,
at lenst for. tlie present, brrause the sen¬

sational guessing a3 to nll Cary Btreet
moving and blg new enterprlses sprlng-
Ing up on tha ground now occupled by
tumble down shnntles anrt dlsroputuble
rookerles, put nll klnds of hlfalutlng no-

tions ln the hoads of tho owners of tho
same. and tholr figures nro now slmply
out of tho quostlon.
Whon the wild rumor nbout tho Cary

Street commlsslon mon oxortus ancl tho
ostablishlng of blg factorles on Seven-
toenth and Elghteenth Streets shall havo
sought thelr ievel, tho nogotiotlons for
tho trans-or of a small amount of Sevon¬
teenth and Elghteenth Stroet property
may he rosumed, _fima snles may he enn-

suiTimated, and In duo time Beveral com¬

mlsslon merchants may have offlcos down
there; but up to a lato hour lnst night
not a slngle deal had been closed, wlld
guessing and alr-bubbie speeulatlon to
tho contrary notwlthstandlng.
Another wild story In the alr Is to

the effect that Mr. Lownnb-*?, of Nor¬
folk. who has recently purchased somo

jiroperty on West Main Street, -noar

Adams, Is going to bulld af*.huibert-
Belasco thoatre. Thn rock bottom truth
about thls deal, as Btated In Tho Tlmes-
Dlspatch at tho tlmo, Ib that tho pur-
chasor of the proporty had somo Idle
money, whlch ho wanted to Invest In
somethlng good. Ho beliovod Rlchmond
real estate was "somethlng good," ancl
ho Instructed an agent to buy fnr hlm.
He, of course, wanted a sufllclent num¬

ber of feet of realty together to be ohlo
to convert tho property to any usi»that
to hlm mlght seem progresslve and pro-
fltohlo, nnd helico threo lots, belongln'g
to two dlfferent peoplo, were grouped,
and Mr. Lowenberg bought all three. It
Is now a blg lot, largo enough for a

thoatre, a hotel, a llvery stablo or a

truck farm, nnd tho purchasor Is thus
In a posltlon to handlo It for any pur-
poso that may seem to hlm best. For at
lenst flfteen months yet lt wlll remaln
Just exnetly as It Is, for It has already
been rented out for nbout that length
of tlmo.

All of tlils talk about a real estato
flurry ls promaturo. Tho truth Is, vory
few trum.---_-* tlons outsldo of sUburlinn
property havo been made for a week
past. Some aro on tho strlng. but too
much talk is well calculated to snap
a real estato strlng.

Richmonders in New York.
.Spoclnl to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatcli.')

NEW YORK. 'May 22..Wolcott.Mrs. O.
East man, O. Mlllhlser, C MIlllilHer;
Ornnd..1. B, Cannon, Mlsa Froedloy, Mlss
Sublett; Woodstock.E. C. Bnrtol, r. H.
Hnsker nnd wife; Breslin.J. L. ITardon;
Sevllle.J. A. Saundors; Imperial.J. Cole¬
man nnd wlfo.

«

High School Building.
(Spsolnl to Tho Tlnies-Dlapatch.)

FRANKLIN, VA.. May 22.--Tlie large
nnd commoijlous High school bulldlng m

courso of orecilon ot Onurtlnnd Is nearlng
completion, so far as tlie brick work is
concerned. It ls a Inrge two-story lirl.K
bu.ld._i_. wlth slx blg rooms. When fln¬
ished lt wlll bo tho flnesl High S.l.ooi
bulldlng yet erected In tlie routity, tliougli
the one to bo erected nt Franklin Wlll
probnbly be a larger and momo oostly
bulldlng, The Courtlnnd scliool buldloff
wlll cost ln the nelghborhood of Jio.ouo
whon completed.

IN HEATED §61111.1
Debate at Times Bordered on Dis-

courtesy, Despite Exhortations
of Moderator.

(By Associnted Press.)
PE8 MOINE8, lOWA., Muy __-.-T!ie

.inltclpntml debato lipon tho adoptlon
of iho "book of forms and servlcos,"
roeoniiiiendod by a speelnl commltteu of
tlie Proshytorlnn Genernl Assombly lu
(_esslou here, matorlulli_od thls afVi-
noiiii. Nol In many years bns a church
iiHseuilily been so stlrred nnd the argu-
ineiits become hented frnin tiio start. Dr.
lKtnry Vnn Pyke, cbulr.nan of the coin¬
nilttee, malntiiliK-1 etil.u ln presentlng
the report, but the ppposltltfll speukerb
who followed did not.
At tlea the arguinents bordered ou itTB.

courlesy, desplto exlirtrtiitliins iliat tho
ril.-ilter bo nppronclied pi-ayerfully. Tho
moderator n-ciufistod lhat npplnuHo bo dls-
coiitinued, bu? when Dr. Johnston,
ptrol.'hlng hlmself to hls full slx feet
nnd four Inclies, declared that tho book
Bit.eljs nf pilestcriift, thn applauuo broko
out Iii ii ili.ie.ulu'.s mar.
Two hours wero eonsumeit In tho de-

bate, but no ooiu-luslon was reucheit.
Further dlscusslon Is lo bo the speclal
order at somo laier sosslon. . /

r

imiiiedlt.te loan, tliorcfuro now, get yours
ls nlrendy busy nnd has a contrnct too, n
wo C011 clto.

The Standard
(INCORP

Authorized Capi
Vr. J. L. LEHR

Offlccst 710-711 Amerlcnn Natlonal Bnnk

AUCTION SALES--This Day.
By J. D. Carnenl & Son,
Renl Kstato Auctioneers.

Public Auction
ol a

Great Bargain.
THREE EXCELLENT, AVELL-BUILT
BAV-FRONT BRICK DWELLLVCIS,

Nos. 1212, 1214, 1216
Park Avenue,

WEDNESDAY. MAY 23, 1006,
nt G o'clock P. M., on tho promlses, wo

wlll offfir for salo at publio nuctlon lho
nbove property.
The lot fronts 63 foot nnd oxteiirts back

n good dopth to nn alley. Thoso dwellings
have twolvo rooms each, porcelaln-llnod
bath-tubs. wlth tho usual convenleneee.
Thoy hnve l.itoly boon put In Jlrst-clnsB

order. Tho locatlon ls up to dntc. No
botter to be Jiad. Now ronted to flrst-
class tenants.
TERMS: Llberal.

AUCTION SALES, Future Days
By Oroen & Rcdd,

Real E8tato Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE
-OF-

A Very Desirable Building
Lot

on the north sldo of Ashland Street, front¬
lng tho Old Reservolr Pnrk nnd on tho
car llne,

On FRIDAY, MAY 25, 1006, at 0 o'clock
P. M., on thc promlses, wo wlll sell tho
nbovo lot to tho hlgheBt bldder.
Thls ls the rlght locallty and Just tho

rlght klnd of lot to put a arnall dwelllnff
on to bring In largo returns on tho monoy

Invested.
Torms.To sult purchnser.

GREEN & REDD,
1 Auctioneers.

Daily Court Record

N. O Webb vs. M. Y. Llpscotnb, for

Law antjl Equity Court.
Suits Instltuted..Emma Ford vs. John

Ford, for n dlvorce.
Fannlo Beazley vs. Thomas A. Llggin,

for $500 damngos.
Ginter'- Exeoutore vs. Fnrmvillo ond

Powhutaii Rallroad Company, etc, de¬
oree authori-ing rec-iver to deposlt thc
balanco ln hls hnnds ln National Baok of
Virglnla to tne crcdlt of the court ln this

^Stokes & Dunjii vs. McCoy & Nelson;
caso docketcd by consent and set for
hearlng; damages lald at $600. Cnso of
°
James Bennett vs. Ella Bcnnott, for

n dlvorce, ..

.Iudguie.its..W. N. Jones vs. Rothort
& company; oplnlon of tho court ln favor
of the nlalntiff Jonos. Thls wus sult n

rognrd to thn llon und tltlo to certuln
personnl property.
joseph Hof-man vs. A. M. Folzoy, for

$80.6.
N.

$155.
Hustings Court.

Cases Tried..Suniuel Moscloy, slxty
days l'or potlt lnrceny.
Alonzo Mlller, two yenrs for houso-

brcakllig.
Circuit Court.

Judgments Entered Ycstorday..Tho
Jacob Dold Packlng Compnny vs. F, Fl.
Pntrlcl.-Yi.ung Company; vordlct for de¬
fendant. Motlon to snt uslde vordlct
ovorrulcd. Plnlntlff exoepto.l nnd leavo
glven tn Ilh. bill of exeoptlons.
Cases Sot s"v To-day..Tho Trlco Trans¬

for Company vs. The jb, Koelor Company,
Sult nismlsHod.--ICi'inpor Thomas Com-

pnny vs, M. P, Gordon Compnny, tradlng
as Empiro Laundry.

Property Transfers.
Rlohmond.Lucy Undorwood to Ell Epps,

Jr., i'd7-12 foot on l.luval Street, north¬
west corner of St. Paul Stroet, $5.
Oeorgo D. Prlddy nnd wlfo io Rerthoid

V. and Irvln II. Goodman, ,'!0 feot ou south
llno of Graco Strout, 26 feet oast of Addi-
son Stroet, $1,9-0.

A. H. Robertson and wlfo to Charles A.
Lal.eul.oig, 28 feot on east llne of .Mayu
Street, 120 foot north ot R.8S Slreet, $5,
Blancho J. and Clydo II. R.iiclnto to

Mary S, Diilinor, "8 fe ut on north llno 0.
Clruci. Btreet, W. -«<*. west of Allen Ave¬
nuo, S2.2IO. ,

tl. Tlarvuy Clarko nnd wlfe to Palsy
B. Wiild. IS feet on south llno of Han¬
over .Street. UH 7-12 feet west of \. alniit
Streot, J4.60O.

llenrlco -1-. August Hehult. s exOOUtOI
to Ernest _., Schult., 2 1-4 1,0.08 on IHim-
barton Avenuo, $l."7.r,0.
Samuel Cohen und wito to tsOUle M,

auedrl, .ncres north nf nnd near tlio

Crulgton Riiinl, about 3-1 of u mlle nom

Rlchnnind. S-_.-H-0.
Hlghland 1'iuic Reaity corporation w

Mrs o. it Coornbe ola No». i <."'1 "

bhickVe, plan ...Ilh..id P«* «h»B»njof commerce nnd Trusta unttea neieln to
relcM.e a hen of a doed Qt tiu--.¦ '. S*S
Charles llnast. aud wlfo tn J ihn pl»l"> 1

Williams, 44-8 f.0*'68 "" * .*_', ,*.--L_. " '

Ch_.ini.ud "w.'f't.. M Jf1Cft^b«»*p>.'Wfeet on soiith Une of .Vllllama Street, lo

Kk* ^nl'wlf.' 1"W_ A LauU;. bl-CK
No. 12, Iii 1'li.n "i vValnut lllll. $JC0,
Tiu- sooretary; "i flnfl that '.'"ur i""0"*"

erty |l) Swiunpville COSt $1 a foot slr.
What prlce uro ...u wllling tO sell lt foi .'
The Rlch \'k tiiu; "Oh, t il ..( U b'O tov
U. yallun.".Jult't*-

between Pnylng Rentj
payments on your own
Is s-iuaiidoring ybxir rnoi
you havo nothlng to f=

celpts; the latter ls a s

of prldo for your gor,
oconomy in properly eg
come.
By our plan, $9._fl pcf

tiio full amount of lnte"
on a $1,0on homo In 10.
rnte, B per cent. Tota thctl WC
on a $t,oon ln tow j'oars,
lnrs and slx per month Store and
tract fnr loan.
You can securo l f

nnd save timn ln woltln{jng( our
Also a contract ut 4 pc ,

clf busy nnd call on us, S Ot the
nd hundreds of othors Jus

*¦*¦_".'¦ _r*> »n reach
Irust Conjrh«ne
ORATED.)
tal Stock, S500.000 >{atl0S_
, State Manager. ,thers_
Bulldlng. hat you
AUCTION SALESost> for'
...--ldren.

FINE DISPLAY OF HOUS
NITURE AT AUC .

TO.DAY .(WEDNESDAY'CK,
at our snlosrooms, No. 618 »

eommfenolng at 10...0 n'clt»*Q,
of Oak Bureaus, Onk and *

lior Sults, Wardrobes, Ojc.
Tables, Oak and Wnlnut Sf
Clilnn Cases, Oak Rookers
lirary Sults, Flno Voi iti.-i
Leather Conches, Wnorl m'"*¦
Chalrs, Oak Rookense
Wnlnut Three-Wing Book.
nlers, Kltclien Hnfos, Klt.
Rofrlgorators, Crockery, Tollhls week ln
Jnpanesi) Vases, Piotures. Rt of CloptonIron Beds, Matlrossos and
turo. otc. nll of whlch Is nlc{.ftH boen ar_of flno quallty, E-?.. .^.f_T'Ladies uro especially lnvltIolt,' ""t*3--

, THIS VALENTINE AU( sol°' Mrs.
'-,_ions, Loulso

By Richmond Auci_;rS«S£
General Auctiomj. .and p,an0

-' E!nd Angela.
Auction Sale Handsoc^si

wood Parlor and Cf.
Furniture, Fine Oafa*...iM

ing Room Sult, KS: S
By dlrectlon of Mr. "Wray

who Is decllnlng liousekeeplrr of Mah-
sell at his residence, No. 100 >_. cal HoStreet (corner Franklin), flh f* t.

WEDNESDAY, MAY _-lB tn Man-
at 10:1.0 A. Al., bls housohold i tho greatbro.clng._Qno very ha.tidso.T_o
Rosowood Parlor Sult, several Vv, _,..**¦
somo Parlor Chalrs, Walnut Vf"1 fa' f.
caso, vory handsomo Rosowoo.nrnent m
Sult with a very massivo _\-
Wardrobo to match (antlquolina, Fla.,
cost $.100; Mahogany Conter leddlng of
very hnndsonro Oak DInlng-P
conslstlng ot one flne Extenfv. in thowlth chalrs to match, ono li ..,_. _..
Puffet (luind-made), Hall Table -j.*- ^or"

Oak Chamber Sults, Wardrobo-1 »8 Pr°"
Hair Mattresses, Tollotware,-"Hf Meado
usual Kltoben Furniture. -
Terms.Cash, il ls in/

RICHMOND AUCTI.er.
Oeortro II. Valentine. Auctlonel'lee wlll

i-morrow
By Oreen & Rodd,

Real Estate Auctlonecrshe city,
-, irday to

AUCTION SALE ihere'he

-OF- .th and

That Well-Built Two-LnS
_- .. -.llquorDwelling, th and

No. 800 N. Twenty-fiftt; ^
Wlth a small, well-built treet.
STORE IN REAR, '.

frontlng on N Street. j
LOT 33x125, TO ALLEY. |- ''

On WEDNESDAY. MAY 23. 10.
o'clock P. M., on. tho premlses, .

offer the abovo proporty at uuotlc
ln excellent repalr and now rer.
$17.60 per nionth. A paying lnvcatn
a good homo for onybody.
Terms.Vory llberal. .ohtrol

GREEN & REDHe-
Auctlonrshall

iched
Py J. Thompson Brown & Co.^n,Real Estato Agents ancl Auctloneij "

1113 Main Streot. _'.,,_
_ 9 tllQ

BUILDERS, ATTENTICdS
_____ 'irest

PUBLIO AUCTION SAI.E
to i.__

-OF A.

Large Brick Dwellinjjl
CORNER NINTH AND CLAY STRE..t*«7

To be Removed by July (..«»
Possesslon glven Juno 1, 1008, [^

By authorlty of tho corrrmlttee of*.
New High Scliool, we wlll «e!l at pi,u**'
auctlon, on the premlses, "*

Wednesday, May 23rd, I9§|
6 O'CLOCK P. M. I'*.

No. SOO, soutliwest corner of Clay g8(
Nlnth Streets. Thls Is a. largo dwo"-,
wlth slde addition on the east, contalrJ
a larsje number of nood i#loks and otfB

GOOI) lll'II.-HXa SIATBRIAliM
Terms.Cash before delivery of proper;

J. THOMPSON HROWN & CO.,-.
Auctloneer;'

REAL ESTATE.For Sale.

$4 jLots From
Front Foot

Near Broud Street aud Houlovard. Temf
to sult puruliasors. ,t

McVEIGH & GLINN.*
1112 Mnln Street."

JK)R 8.UJ-3, -

Farm of 2S:i acres, hlghly culttvated, am
tracilvt! dW'-lll'.ig. wlth iinideiii conveaj.
ieneoa; __pl_-ii<Ilt burn'j uverythlng III tlrst.
i-l.iM.s ciindltion; 11-2 nriliH from (,'har.
lottesvlllu. Fo.- farm, fuinlturo ond alW
1-,-lsoiuil jiroiierty. ._".»<'>. Cost, $"12.1-00.
Fine CMtute in Vnlloy of Vlrglnla; 9<>

nerei-, niiieli nf wlilch l_ ln bliU'_n-ass soit
larm- ilwelllnt;. H'""l barns.- Tlils Is i\
,'li.-n-mliiK ln.me ;. nl a nKiney-iniiklnl'-;
proposition. Prlce. JtO.Olnl. M. WJ
H1I..LEARY .t CO., riiarlottesvllle, V|Mj

FINANCIAL.

FIVK PER CENT. MONEY.
ln lii-K" und small buiiih, to lenr) witli
aelay on Rlchmond clty real eatttt*

sutton a ra


